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REPUBLICANS, BEWARE OF TuE HEEL

OF POLITICAL TVOANTS

Men Who Act With and for Both Parties not fit for
Leaders "Satan Himself Cannot Hatch a More Cor-

rupt or Inconsistent Course" Mr. J. L. Ramsey,
who Endorsed Briggs and Dockery for office; is now
Ashamed of their Conduct Mr. Banks Calls Wildes
and Harris to Order A Word About the Duncan
Graphaphooe.

Krtitor Caucasian-Enterpris- e: 1 1 endorse what Mr. Taft said In hli
'..nee reading your report of the

' Greensboro tpeech; it certainly wouldC' " th ed-iat- f.republican Wakesconvention for to,
eral building at Raleigh. N. C., was

( ounty held on the 23rd, I have de-- r,.,,. ,

I at the time aad was rrported la a
I dying coadlttoa yesterday.Days Notice Before IMmaHew

IsaH It Time for Meter. J. C L.
i Mr. Revaolda died tnttrdif at IS

Col. Harris wasted us to endorse
him and will do ao again If I have the
chance. I don't believe la being ea
both sides. I have been voting the
Republican ticket for fifteen or twen-
ty years, aad I will vote tt aa long aa
It la good aad decent, bat 1 can't vote
a mixed ticket. I have been to two
conventions, and the Democrat-Republica- ns

have a magic lantern show
with Willis Briggs or Col. Harris one
on the film.

No, Mr. Editor, I neTer voted with
them bat I heard a few Vote no when
they were electing Col. Logan chair-
man, but It must have been some of
their crowd that were so drunk they
did not know how they were voting,
for there was plenty of liquor there.

Col. Harris haa gotten ao interest-
ed In the Democrat party I would like
to know whether he helped send Ber-
ry O'Kelly of Method to Morrisvtlle to
speak to the negroes to get them to
vote for local taxes or not; some of
the Democrats sent him. I had rather
vote the straight Democratic ticket
than to vote for them, for you can't
tell what they are and where they
are going. They say there Is too
much Butler, I guess there is for
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write to condemn the action ""1" 7 7 7c'c to I party,' I firmly believe we couldHarris, Dockery. Wildesot Messrs. Willis' Briggs. for every v fmonlou. Republican con- -
"little more' Uonln Wake County provided thefauen o the State must feel "m"ter " Smithfleld Dem- -was aIan a Paa.lng interest In politic. In

ocrat.
! Committee for the Second Coagres- -Wak. the metropolitan county of the tempting to perpetrate a fraud upon

the Bartr br not rfwinr mor nntir-- ! Woum iniricl arrT- - aner--

Cokmel Harris evea charged that the nPn Hobgood was named as the
plaa of organization stated that at J Md " late for

holding the District Coaveatioa.init flrtMn Han' niti m ...
whlch will select a delegate to the it from a wreck, hat It. T. Alstoa.

The show-dow- n haa come in Wake
County, and I am glad of It. Aa for
myself, I am a Butler man, I am a
Morehead man, last but not least, I
am a Roosevelt man. I am willing
to concede to every voter the right
of his own opinion. If he sees dif-
ferent from me let him vote accord-
ingly. EVERETT T. BANKS.

Wake County, N. C.

en beiore the primaries. (Well, of
tOUrsfl th Plan nf nrpanbatlnn va National Convention. T. B. Browa. Raleigh, ace areveated a wrvch

not aay anything of the kind, but the! of Jf1"1 JPnlo.l V,. V. LI. .... . t , UH- - VVHJUJIUfT, IBQ . J . JOT'
them. I am for Lester F. Butler for j odlh ZaZT I dn of Sno Secretary,
chairman and I want Mary Ann at

with electric hitter. 1 was ta a ter-
rible plight whea t begin to ase
them. he write, "ray stomach, head,
back aad kidneys were all badly af
fected aad my llvtr was la had roa
ditlon. but four bottles of !tltH
Bitters made me feet tike a aew
roan.' A trial will routine yoa of
their matchless merit for aay ttosa

ine amunneia journal puDitsnedi
all of the filth that was sent down I Col. kethals Will Heign Before
there from the Federal building in Oprniag of Vaal.
Dol.Il. J . J j I . '

every precinct If we can get him.
This article was not written by

Lester F. Butler but written by
(Signed) V. J. BATCHELOR.
Carpenter. N. C. April 29, 1912.

FOR A SQUARE DEAL.

dlipatchI,'" "u uu,ru U1ujr wmmenisj A Washington. D. C.besides, making untrue statements, i --- v-.

and then flooded Wake County with "Colonel Goethals. In charge of the ath, liver or kidney trouble. Priceover two thousand copies of the Jour-- ! construction of the Panama Canal. SO cents at alt druggists,
nal each week.

State, for politics in other counties,
of party name, are apt to

h. influenced in a measure by what Is

done in Wake. Then, too, I lived In
Italeigh for a number of years and
know most of your citizens In all
parties.

Harris and the others made them-m-1v- h

objects of contempt by their
uncalled-fo- r course, though it was
nothing new. For years certain so-call- ed

Republicans about Raleigh
hav been acting In a manner to aid
the Democrats wherever they could.
Simmons, Daniels, and Duncan are
the ring-leader- s, I believe. At any
rate, I have seen enough to satisfy
nu aB to that.

Now, I believe that the Republicans
of Wake County are able to take care
of the situation, even If muscle is
necessary. It is time to use it; if an-

other attempt is made by the unholy
conspirators, for matters have gone
on too long already. I am not a fight-
ing character. But if the "gang"
mentioned above is to appear in the
future, as in the past, at conventions,
ami if they will not reform, I'll con-

sider an invitation to attend any fu-

ture Republican convention In Wake
County, and I'll promise to attend
to "bolters" and Democratic "tools"
in my most polite style.

I may resign rather than remain to un- -
Shall We Have Again the Unit Rule

or Shall We Have the Will of the
People Expressed?

The Western Carolina Enterprise.

But getting back to the original
question. The editor of the Smith-fiel- d

Journal, who Is Chairman of the
Republican Committee in Johnston
County, called the committee to meet

Harris Can't Build Up a Republican
Party In Wake.

Mr. Lester F. Butler,
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir: I wish to congratulate
you on the way you held your own
against the office-holdi- ng brigade in
your city Tuesday. It won't take
many doses like that to satisfy the
gentlemen.

There never was, and never will
be, a time when such men as Loge
Harris can build up a Republican
party in North Carolina.

Washing you much success, I am,
Yours very truly,

S. D. JOHNSON.
Pittsboro, N. C, April 27, 1912.

F. EUGENE HESTER
LAWYER

WENDELL, N. C.

dertake the opening of the canal
without a properly trained adminis-
trative force, according to John Bar-
rett, director general of the Pan-Americ- an

Union, who returned to
Washington to-da- y after a visit to the
canal zone.

"Mr. Barrett said Colonel Goethals

Considerable discussion has arisen: 7" I in Smlthfield April 25th for the pur- -
in regard to the question of carrying. pose of setting a date for the Countyup the proportional vote from the,. s . Convention (and the notices were not Practice to ail the Courts

t.r : " ' I ; mailed In time for some members ofNational Convention. Section nine of the committee to receive them in time
to be present at the meeting of the
committee). Following the meeting
of the committee on April 25th a call
was issued by Chairman Standi for
the Convention to meet in Smlthfield

the State plan or organization, as
written into the same by the writer
hereof, provides for the minority
strength as ascertained in the pre-

cinct convention to be carried throughDuncan's tiraphaphone, Alias the
Smlthfield Journal.

Mr. Editor: I was honored (?)
with a copy of the Duncan Grapha- -

i on Friday, May 10th, and suggestedgiven due weight and recognition in;.,
, . . 4 . . . . Ithat appropriate time to call the prl- -

:.6 maries would be Saturday afternoon.phone, commonly called the Smith- - subject matter is considered
field Journal. I notice they are send If three citizens in a precinct con
ing numerous copies to people over vention vote for Smith for Governor
this county who have never paid a while thirty vote for Jones, the vote
cent or instructed any one to send ; goes up 1 to 10 as cast, is counted in

May 4th. This gives only fifteen days
notice before the Convention and
only ten days' notice before the pri-
maries, if they are held on May 4th.
It will be seen that this is not as
much notice as was given in Wake,
yet the Federal office-holdin- g ele-
ment in Wake and the Smlthfield
Journal said the committee in this

them. I see they marked their sub-- the new ratio, made at the county
scriptions up to a certain date in or- - convention, and sent to the State con-de- r

that they may reach the people j vention. In other words, the voice
until after the State Convention. I 0f the minority man is as sacred as
guess when Marse Carl and all the the voice of the majority in any par- - Aiintv Vorl ri 1 1 a ensr rrr oati t firri
pie-eate-rs and pie-hunte- rs quit "put-- ! ticular locality, and not until the final "

i and was trying to perpetrate a fraud.ting up for the Journal their com-'cou- nt in the deciding convention is

THE CAUCASIAN
and

Uncle Remus Home Magazine

Both One Year for Only

$1.28
Unele Remuss' Home Magazine was founded by Joel

Chandler Harris, the author of the "Undo Remus" stories, aad
is the best magazine of Its class published la the United
State. Jack London, Frank L. Stanton, aad other prominent
writers contribute to this magazine. It Is published la Atlanta
every month aad the subscription price Is $1.00 a year. The
Caucasian is the best weekly newspaper published lo the Stale
Why not have both of these excellent publications la year
home? Subscribers who are la arrears mast pay ap aad roaew

their subscription la order to take advantage of thla excep-

tional offer. This la the test bargaia ta reading oatttr wo

have ever been able to offer to the reading oafctta. oad la
yonr subscriptioa to-da-y. Don't delay bat do tt aow.

Ad dross.

THE CAUCASIAN
RALEIGH. B. C.

Will add in conclusion, that I
wrote letters in favor of the appoint-
ment of Mr. Briggs as postmaster at
Raleigh. He came of an excellent
family and I believed him qualified
for the important office. I also en-

dorsed Mr. Claud Dockery for United
States Marshal. He, too, came of an
excellent family and he ought to be
a loyal Republican. I am consideri-
ng, the advisability of withdrawing,
or attempting to withdraw, any let-
ters I may have written in favor of
the appointment of either Mr. Briggs
or Mr. Dockery, for their political
course, which is well-know- n to me,
has been far from satisfactory to me
recently, and the fiasco reported last
week puts on the finishing touches, so
far as I am concerned.

Beware of the heel of political ty-

rants who sometimes act with and
for both parties. Satan himself can-
not hatch a more corrupt or Incon-
sistent course.

Wonder if Colonel Logan and Mr.
Wildes will now say that Standi and
his committee are trying to perpe-
trate a fraud in Johnston, where they
gave even shorter notice than was
given in Wake. And by the way, the
Federal office-holdin- g element In
Wake and their attorneys, Messrs.
Wildes and Harris, claimed that the
Wake Convention should have been
called to meet on Saturday Instead of
Tuesday. But," lo, and behold, the

plimentary subscriptions will cease, j his ballot canceled. The sovereign
Of course, Claud Dockery, A. V. ; voter has this right to have the ex--
Dockery, Tom Bailey, Latna Hood, pression of his preference carried as!
Loge Harris, Jimmie Q. Williams, j far in his party's deliberations as pos--
and ex-Coun- ty Chairman Adams have! sible.
to be heard from occasionally. If) WThile this rule has not been ex-- ;
one who has been a Republican all j tended to the National Convention, j

his life will cast the eye of memory I there is as much reason for it at
back to Buck Adams' Chairmanship j Chicago as there is at Raleigh. It is!
they will see that the conduct of the only fair way. All factions will j

Loge Harris, W. T. Delamar, Charles be asked to support the ticket nomi- - j

nated, and it Is the p?rt of wisdom Convention in Johnston has been call- -tr r mTkwr m o ti r r Ko iobai Vi I er Anlni
, , . , , " , a ed to meet on Friday instead of SatTruly,

Scotts, N. C.

Wildes, and their beloved associates,
bear the ear-mar- ks of Adams' Chair-
manship in the past. As to Wildes and
Harris no one was either alarmed
or surprised at seeing, their efforts
to break up the County Conven-
tion hv intimidation And domination.

J. L. RAMSEY.
April 29, 1912.

up until it is absorbed or nullified in
the final majority which is thereby
determined to be the will of the

urday. Now, why don't Messrs. Har-
ris and Wildes rise up In their right-
eous indignation and say that Standi
and his' committee have perpetrated
S franlt nnnn th rank and fll In

The unit .rule, whereby the bare . v ffW r,ntr Miiin- th rn.Ths "Bolters" Made Misleading and They themselveg cannot hurt any
Slanderous Charges. person or any party politically in

J. C. L. Harris, of Raleigh, Wake Wake County: neither can they be of
rmintv Morth Carolina, wrote an 'any political benefit to any party. I

m-ju- rn, cu uugv Tonttoff-i- meet on Friday instead oforiy ana c&sui vue same yoie as 11 iuc

open letter to the Republicans of guess all understand why they acted
as they did. However, I think they Ths Caucasian and tlis Ladies' CMd

DOTII 0::E YEAH FOR ONLY $1.2i.
Wake County, in which he says that
the Plan of Organization of the Re-

publican party says at least fifteen
days' notice must be given before the

rendered too much service in the in-

terest of Big Buck and Marse Carl.
I wish every Republican in Wake

on Satnrday? But these gentlemen
nor the Smlthfield Journal haven't
aald "nairy a word" about a snap con-

vention in Johnston. Oh! Consistency,
thou art indeed a jewel; but Con-
sistency, you also need an introduc-
tion from the Federal office-holdin- g

element in Wake County and the ed-

itor of the Smlthfield Journal.
Following is the call for the John- -

body had been of one accord, is not
necessary, neither is It fair. It is the
trick which pats the balance of pow-

er into the. hands of the professional
politician and thwarts the will of the
people, breeding discord and precipi-
tating strife.

"Every freeman is a host" in this
land of ours, and the voice of every
citizen should be heard. The wisdom stnn PAiintr PnnroTitiftn a a lecmod hv

primaries are held to elect delegates j County could have attended the Wake
to the different conventions. County Convention; then I am sure

Section 9 of the Plan of Organiza-- ; they would have been thoroughly
tion says that fifteen days time must convinced that Butler and his follow-b- e

given before the convention as- - ers contended for justice and right,
sembles and not otherwise. The Ex-- j However, more heartfelt blaspheming
ecutive Committee of the Republican was never heard than came from An-par- ty

'

in Wake County did what the drews followers and pushers. They
Plan of Organization directed them! died fighting and; and oh! how some

of the proportional strength rule in!.. J
t V, : the editor of the Smlthfield Journal:the State Convention has been ac

knowledged by all. The same rules
should apply to the National Conven-
tion. The National Convention is a
big thing, but it is not larger than
the voice of the voter, neither is it
more important than individual

of their pie-hunt- ers cried within. The

lit CrM'i! his taealajifdtoeintfffrt,
and is the best ettkly tsper In the State. The
Lsdies ftotld is so excellent led lee' agaxiae.
It has a bar doc ire rover pge each month, aad If
btsvtifnHy lllattraied. It cos tains excellent short
stories, at Heirs on cocking, dressmaking and fa
fact, oo all tnbjtcts list arc of interest to the
ladies. It contains several pages etch moots
showing the fashioas, aad how alee simple dresees
may be made at a reasonable cost. Ia fact, ths
Ladies' WcrkJ racks f morg the teit of the
mgaxinea.

If jca n.it to 2(C!?t cf 5 czz?: efo
to at j. tlzzzl b rrcrrct tzx.

"Republican County Convention.

"At a meeting of the Republican
Executive Committee of Johnston
County held in Smlthfield, N. C, on
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The Taft strength and the! the 25th day of April, 1012, It was orrights.

to do. One Claud Dockery, of Ral-
eigh, N. C, called the Convention a
snap convention. He is a lawyer and
United States Marshal of the Eastern
District. As a friend, I want' to ask
him and J. C. L. Harris to please in-

form themselves on the Plan of Or-
ganization of the Republican party
before they accuse the Executive

Apex postmaster was so much en-

thused that he never took time to
think that 'twas better to keep quiet.
However, when Loge Harris is ap-
pointed National Committeeman, with
Charles Wildes his private secretary,
Delemar and Hood to recommend,
then Postmaster Hudson at Apex will

Roosevelt strength as determined by
a vote in the State Convention should
be carried up as cast.

It make little difference who the
square deal helps or hurts, men will
forget the little fights of the present;
but the principle will live on. Let
us not be induced by greed for office
or blind zeal for a candidate to act
the dog with our fellows and breth

Committee of being a fraud upon the ! be appointed with James Q. Williams

dered that a convention or the lie-public- ans

of Johnston County be held
In the court-hous-e in the town of
Smithfield, on Friday, May 10. 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. for the purpose of
selecting delegates to the State and
District Conventions and for the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the conven-
tion.

"Meetings will be held in the vari-
ous precincts of the county at such

special adviser, and all things will
RBUKtfBER, yon can get joor money back if yoo are sot satiaSed.

THE CAUCASIAN, n!:itt::riIiCacwork together for good. I have yet
to see any real good that the An-
drews machine man, Loge Harris,

party. The Executive Committee are
all gentlemen and men of character
and I want to say to Mr. Dockery
that I was a Republican before he
ever came to Wake County, and I has ever done the Republican party ren just because we have a majority

with us to-da-y. There is a to-morro- w,

you know.
will say further, that I do not want; In Wake County. I know he has
any office, but I do want to see the raised some influential Democrats and time previous to this convention as

If one of his boys has voted the Re the precinct committeemen may dl-re-cL

However, it is suggested that
the most appropriate time fpr the RaBeOflfe M?M SSteFto
precinct meetings would probably be

Lumberton People Bitten by Rabid
Dog.

A Lumberton, N. C, dispatch of
April 25th say8:

"Mr. and Mrs. Wood berry Flowers
and their seventeen-year-ol- d son left
this evening for Raleigh to take the
Pasteur treatment for the bite of a

Party grow. I am not the man to
walk up to the Federal building at
Raleigh, N. C, and take orders as to
who I shall vote for. I realize that
I am an American citizen, and I do
not propose to be led by any one
man or set of men. Money can't
buy me, abuse can't drive me, nor
love can't persuade me when I am
fighting for a government by the peo-
ple, of the people, and for the Deonle.

Shipments made to any part of
tho State at earns pneo

3 Ot Shop.

publican ticket, I have never heard of
it. I hope the Colonel may some day
do something for the party he seem-
ed to love so well at our County Con-
vention. Let charity begin at home.
I am quite sure he made no enemies
in the Democratic party by acting as
he did in the convention. Really, I
think he deserves some recognition
at their hands.

A ROOSEVELT REPUBLICAN. MOMMEIT

on Satnrday, May 4. 1912. at three
o'clock p. m.

"Representation in the County Con-

vention consists of one delegate and
one alternate for every twenty-fiv- e

Republican votes, or fractional part
thereof, cast in said precinct at the
election In the year 1908 for the Re-
publican candidate for Governor of
the State. J. C. STANCIL,

"Chairman, Republican Executive
Committee of Johnston County.

"A. L. BAREFOOT.
"Secretary.'

dog inflicted several days ago. The
physician who was called when the
dog had bitten the patients advised
that the animal be confined and kept

v I am with the State and county or--iganization so Ions: as ther advocate'
a majority rule. When Buck Adams Mr. Batchelor Could Not Follow CoL under observation. Tuesday the dog

Harris and His Democratic died and its head was sent to thewas defeated I did all in my power as
Chairman of Swift Creek Township to Leadings. COOPER BROS.. Propro

BALOOa. X. c
State laboratory for examination. A

defeat him. I have no concession nor Mr. Editor: I see in the Smith. 3telegram from Raleigh this morning
stated that there were symptoms of
hydrophobia and advised - that those
bitten be hurried there for treat

apologies to make to the Federal pie field Journal that the Democrat-Re-ongad-e
that wants... to dominate the' publican gang claim that they elect-- n

1 am against anv man Is ed W. J. Andrews chairman by aot willing for the majority to rule.' large majority, and I will state the
Whea writfag a Advertisers taoA horse-radis-h trust? That's a hot

one. Philadelphia Inquirer.ment.


